The World Health Organization recommend the Equity-Focused Health Impact Assessment (HIA) as a means to assess the impact of social and economic policies on the health of populations, and acknowledges their contribution to health inequality. We describe the application of the Equity-focused Impact Assessment methodology on the Portuguese law on Smoking Prevention and Tobacco Control (Law No. 37/2007). A rapid assessment was carried out to issue recommendations which could be incorporated into the law during a revision in 2014. Quantitative (consumption and health status indicators; equity analysis) and qualitative (Focus Group) approaches were taken to evaluate the impact of the law and formulate recommendations. Young people, men and women of low socioeconomic status, and pregnant women were identified as requiring specific and appropriate interventions to prevent smoking and support smoking cessation.
INTRODUCTION
Tobacco use is the leading preventable cause of premature death worldwide (World Health Organization, 2008a) . The World Health Organization (WHO) Framework Convention on Tobacco Control sets a global precedent for protecting present and future generations from the effects of consumption and exposure to tobacco smoke. Signatories to the convention are legally obliged to institute statutory tobacco control measures (Decree Law No. 25-A/2005 , of 8 November 2005 . Portugal introduced national tobacco prevention and control legislation through Law 37/2007 of 14 August.
Health impact assessment (HIA) has been used extensively to assess the health impacts of major national policies and inform the policy making process (ScottSamuel and O'Keefe, 2007) . HIA uses quantitative, qualitative, and participatory techniques to systematically evaluate the health impacts of a policy, project, or programme on a population (World Health Organization, 1999) . The Portuguese National Health Plan 2012-2016 commits to using HIA to assess the impacts of social and economic policy as a means towards realizing health equity, and thereby offer Portuguese citizens the opportunity to achieve their full health potential (Whitehead and Dahlgren, 2006; DGS, 2012) .
Despite the WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco Control and the subsequent introduction of tobacco control legislation in numerous European countries, observers describe continued socio-economic gradients in tobacco consumption (Nagelhout et al., 2012) . In Portugal, differential distribution in tobacco consumption is associated with income, educational level, and material deprivation (DGS, 2011 (DGS, , 2013 . A persistent and strong association between unemployment and smoking exists in Portugal (Santos and Barros, 2004; Carreira et al., 2012; Pereira et al., 2013) . Marmot (2010) described the clustering of lifestyle risk behaviours, including tobacco smoking that accumulate over the life course. Adopting a life course approach to the inequalities to tobacco exposure, the difference is most evident during adolescence and young adulthood (Santos and Barros, 2004) . The Directorate-General of Health (DGS) in collaboration with the WHO conducted a prospective and retrospective equity-focused HIA on Law 37/2007. An EquityFocused HIA uses the HIA methodology to determine the distribution of health impacts occurring as a result of a policy within a population. It assesses whether this distribution occurs as a result of avoidable or unfair factors (Whitehead and Dahlgren, 1991 in Mahoney et al., 2004) , in short, to assess whether the policy under study is contributes to inequity (William et al., 2004) .
The primary objective of the study was to describe the distribution of health impacts of the Portuguese tobacco control law (37/2007) in the Portuguese population. The secondary objective of the study was to make use of a legislative window of opportunity that had arisen and recommend amendments to the existing law which could promote equity in the prevention and control of smoking. These amendments would be included in a revision of Law No. 37/2007 anticipated in 2014. This article describes the methods used for the equityfocused HIA and details the results of the assessment and the implications for Portuguese tobacco legislation.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The process of our equity-focused HIA followed the methodology described by Mahoney et al. (2004) . In this section we will set out the specific methodology used for the steps of an equity-focused HIA.
The screening and scoping stages of the HIA were carried out in 2013 as a participatory element of a workshop developing capacity for conducting impact assessment in Portugal. The workshop was attended by experts in the fields of health and education and was cofacilitated by the WHO. The screening staged served to assess whether an equity-focused HIA was an appropriate methodology to reinforce the existing legislation and to protect Portuguese citizens from the effects of tobacco smoke in the most equitable way possible. During the process of screening we analysed the law (37/2007) with a particular focus on the anticipated timeframe for its revision. A second, concurrent timeframe, relevant to this work was the implementation of a memorandum of understanding between the Portuguese government and the International Monetary Fund to increase tobacco taxation. Given short timeframes of less than one year before the introduction of amendments to the law, we elected to conduct a rapid equity-focused HIA. A scoping exercise formed the second part of the joint workshop. During this exercise, the likely impacts of the law were defined and mapped out. The study population consisted of all Portuguese citizens.
As we had elected to undertake a rapid equityfocused HIA, we selected indicators which form part of routine surveillance in Portugal. We selected three indicators of consumption. Smoking prevalence was measured in 2005-2006 by a Portuguese National Health Survey, estimates for subsequent years were obtained from the Eurobarometer 385, a European wide public opinion survey. Eurobarometer was also used to quantify attitudes to the smoking legislation. Age at which an individual started smoking tobacco was also obtained from Eurobarometer 385. The third measure of consumption was access to tobacco in young people, which was estimated by a national survey.
To determine the health impacts of tobacco, we calculated age and sex standardized mortality rates where the cause of death was linked to tobacco. We included all deaths that occurred between 2007 and 2011 where the cause of death was a tobacco related condition as defined by the WHO. We included the following ICD 10 codes: C00-C14, C32-C34, C15, I20-I25, I60-I69, J40-J47. Deaths were classified as premature if the person who died was aged 65 years or under. We obtained hospital reimbursement data for the Portuguese national health system from the national institute of statistics. We calculated the number of referrals to smoking cessation services and hospital admissions for ischaemic heart disease, stroke and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) between 2008 and 2011. A full list of the health impacts identified is contained in Table 1 .
We described the impact of Law (37/2007) in terms of tobacco consumption and in terms of the mortality and morbidity associated with tobacco. The distribution of impacts was then analysed by age, sex, geographical region of residence and socioeconomic status. Portugal does not have an index of multiple deprivations, therefore socioeconomic status was assessed by employment status, number of years of education and reported difficulty in paying utility bills.
The analysis also included access to and use of services to aid smoking cessation, as well as attitudes and perceptions towards the new prevention and health improvement measures.
The results of this analysis were critically discussed by the focus group during which recommendations for amendments to the law were proposed. The group also • Consumption Trends (prevalence and onset of consumption; access to tobacco among young people);
• Health Status (Mortality and Morbidity) Variables for equity analysis: The resources used are the data collected during the two Focus Group sessions, with the analysis of the participants, whose contributions were recorded and subsequently transcribed (confidentiality was assured through the use of a code for each participant)
The content analysis was performed with the whole set of data (full corpus): verbatim from the two focus groups plus verbatim from the emailed perspectives regarding the law and directives.
The analysis was conducted by three researchers in two steps: first, each researcher codified the units of significance of the corpus. After this, inter-researcher agreement was achieved for each code and the group built up together the categories and dimensions that emerged from the corpus.
Focus Group (2), addressing the following categories:
• Relevance of public health measures for the control of tobacco consumption discussed and agreed on monitoring indicators which could be used prospectively to assess the impact of the suggested changes (Harris et al., 2007) . The Participants were selected among health and education professionals, experts on the tobacco area, especially experienced in what regards to the implementation of the tobacco law. They were indicated by Diagnosisrelated groups (DRG) and invited to participate in the evaluative action by IMP-FMUL (Institute of Preventive Medicine-Faculty of Medicine, University of Lisbon).
Participants were invited to take part on the ongoing focus group by email, being suggested in advance 3 specific days for their enrolling. At the end, answers from 25 of the 33 contacted professionals were obtained (Annex 1).
Focus groups were conducted by one moderator (male) and one co-moderator (female), both psychologists. They started with participants presentations and expressing the interview's purposes. Subsequently, participants were asked to give their opinions about tobacco law and new directives, their effectiveness and equity, and to discuss new proposals when equity was not guarantee (Script in Annex 2). It was not established a predefined order of inquiry and participants had all the autonomy to intervene whenever they wanted. Moderators main role was to direct the responses considering the purposes of the session with occasional inputs.
The whole debate was recorded and the audio documentation was integrally transcribed by one of the researchers. The transcription followed pre-defined norms of transcription. For anonymity purposes, the written transcription identified participants only by a code number. Likewise, information that could indicate the identification of participants (e.g. work/organization affiliation) was omitted.
The corpus (full verbal database) is constituted by full transcriptions and by additional text that have been spontaneously sent (by email) by two invited experts that were not able to participate, who were willing to express their perspectives about the law and about the new directives.
RESULTS

Screening and scoping
Law 37/2007 of 14 August imposed restrictions on the places where people could smoke in public. It prescribed regulations for the composition and labelling of tobacco products. The law prohibited the sale of tobacco to minors and placed restriction of the sale of tobacco products through automated sales points. The law banned direct advertising of tobacco and indirect promotion, for example, through event sponsorship. A further provision was a legal requirement for health promotion and education about tobacco.
Smoking was prohibited in any enclosed space intended for collective use. In addition to establishments of public administration (hospitals, health care centres, schools etc) and public transport, smoking is also prohibited in any private establishment which provides healthcare, elderly nursing care, care for disabled persons or services for children and young people up to the These steps included the review and analysis of the previous steps:
• Summary of findings and consideration of impacts on equity, based on the analysis of the tobacco law;
• Review by experts and partners, as appropriate;
• Issuing of recommendations based on the identified impacts of tobacco consumption on health and how these are distributed (equity);
• Strategies to monitor the impacts of the recommendations and assess results.
age of 18. The law also prohibits smoking in cultural, sporting, catering and tourist venues. In venues not specifically named, the law provides a legal framework by which the management or administration may legally declare that establishment as a non-smoking venue. Psychiatric hospitals, drug rehabilitation centres and prisons are permitted to create designated smoking areas. Businesses may also create designated smoking areas provided that these areas are adequately ventilated and clearly identified as smoking designated areas. Following the European sovereign debt crisis, Portugal received a series of financial support measures from the European Union which had a direct impact on national Tobacco taxation policy. A memorandum of understanding was introduced in May 2011 whereby excise duty on tobacco products would be increased. There are two types of excises taxes; specific and ad valorem. The specific excise tax is a monetary value per unit quantity of tobacco product. The ad valorem tax is levied as a percentage of the value of the tobacco product. From 2010 to 2013, both the specific and ad valorem tax have increased. The rise in specific tax for all cigarettes and the rise in ad valorem tax for rolling tobacco are worthy of particular mention (Law No. 83-C/ 2013, of 31 December; DGS, 2013).
Identification of impacts
Health status indicators. Tobacco use was the underlying cause of 1 in 10 deaths in Portuguese adults (DGS, 2013) . In 2012, an average of 29 people died every day due to diseases associated with tobacco consumption, 25 men and 4 women. Tobacco use was responsible for 1 in 3 of deaths from respiratory diseases; 1 in 5 deaths from cancer; 1 in 10 deaths from ischemic heart disease among the population aged 30 or over (DGS, 2013) . Mortality due to tobacco is higher in males, 17% in men versus 3% in women aged 30 and over. Approximately 1in 4 deaths in people aged 45-59 was caused by tobacco (World Health Organization, 2012).
Rates of total and premature tobacco associated mortality in men and women decreased between 2007 and 2011. The decrease in premature mortality was less pronounced in women (DGS, 2013) .
The sex standardized mortality rate for all tobaccorelated diseases decreased in all Portuguese regions between 2007 and 2011. The sharpest decrease was observed in Lisbon and Tagus Valley where the rate in 2007 was 192.3/100 000 which fell by 2011 to 155.2/ 100 000. Similar, though less dramatic decreases were observed in the Northern region where rates were 173.1/100 000 in 2007 and in 2011; 144/100 000 and the Central region where rates were 146.3/100 000 in 2007 and fell to 122.8/100 000 (DGS, 2013) .
In Lisbon and Tagus Valley standardized mortality rates for respiratory conditions, ischaemic heart disease and cerebrovascular disease all decreased between 2007 and 2011.The greatest decrease in the standardized mortality rate for respiratory disease was seen in the Algarve region. Although the reduction in mortality was significant for both sexes, men demonstrated the greatest decrease. The Northern region demonstrated the largest decrease in age standardized mortality from respiratory disease in women. In the Central region and in Alentejo, age and sex standardized mortality rates from respiratory disease increased. Standardized mortality rates from ischaemic heart disease in both men and women also increased in Alentejo. Standardized mortality rates for cerebrovascular diseases declined in all regions of Portugal. The North demonstrated the greatest decline in mortality in both men and women.
The number of patients diagnosed with COPD decreased between 2008 and 2011. The number of hospital admissions for ischaemic heart disease and cerebrovascular disease remained unchanged during this period (DGS, 2013) .
Tobacco consumption and cessation trends and attitudes towards the law. The prevalence of smoking in Portugal in 2012 was 23%. The prevalence rate in Portugal is amongst the lowest in the European Union, ahead of Sweden with a prevalence rate of 13% and comparable to Slovakia. Prevalence rates decreased by 1% between 2006 and 2009, thereafter, prevalence remained unchanged. Table 2 presents the trends in tobacco use in Portugal.
In 2005/06, 26.0% of men and 6.9% of women reported being former smokers, totalling 16.1% of the Portuguese population aged 15 or over (INS, 2005 (INS, / 2006 . In 2012, 15% of Portuguese reported being former smokers, compared to a European average of 21%. The same year, 45% of current smokers in Portugal reported that they had previously tried to quit, compared to a European average of 60% (Eurobarometer, 2012) .
In the years between 2007 and 2011, the total number of smoking cessation consultations increased in the Centre region and in Lisbon and the Tagus Valley (LVT), while numbers declined considerably in the North region and in Alentejo. The variation in service provision probably reflected the differences in accessibility to the service in different regions(Regional Health Administrations (ARS) of the North, Centre, LVT, Alentejo and Algarve-DGS, 2013).
An overwhelming majority of the Portuguese population, 87% were favour of banning smoking in enclosed workplaces, with only 9% totally against it. Slightly fewer 67% were in favour of prohibiting smoking in bars (Eurobarometer, 2009) .
The majority of the Portuguese population were positively predisposed towards additional tobacco control measures such as; the introduction of health warnings on tobacco packaging and the prohibition of any promotional elements, as well as the prohibition of advertising at points of sale (Eurobarometer, 2012) .
Law No. 37/2007 was interpreted by the public as a law that was beneficial to public health and promoted behaviour change. People felt that rather than stopping by imposition, many smokers ceased smoking in certain places voluntarily, almost instinctively. People reported changes in the workplace culture as defined smoking breaks were taken. Other cultural changes that people associated with the introduction of the tobacco control legislation included the fact that people congregate outside cafes and restaurants to smoke. There was felt to be a greater awareness of the effect of smoking on others which led to a reduction in smoking in the home and other places where it was otherwise permitted (Qmetrics, 2011) .
Focus group, impact assessment, recommendations and future monitoring
The focus group identified that Law 37/2007 had several strengths which probably accounted for the positive • Adults: over 90% began smoking before the age of 25
#
Average onset age of 17.7 years (Eurobarometer, 2012) • 31.6% of young people (up to 18 years) smoked for the 1st time between the ages of 13 and 16 # 1 out of 5 adolescents (13 years) and 1 out of 2 (15 years) find it easy or very easy to have access to tobacco. • Men: <5 years of schooling and between 7 and 9 years of schooling (28.3%)
• Women: 10-12 years of schooling (15.1%)
Prevalence of non-smokers:
• Men: over 12 years of schooling (37.5%) • Half of tobacco users mention economic difficulties, such as difficulty in paying bills (50%) • The vast majority of smokers in Portugal admit to having difficulty paying bills most of the time (Eurobarometer, 2009) impact on public health. Manufacturing, promotion, and sales of tobacco were identified as areas where further legal amendments could be of value. These included further rises to the price of manufactured tobacco products, restrictions on the types of packaging with a requirement for clear health warning signage with graphic images of the health consequences. Sponsorship of events by tobacco firms should be prohibited. The focus group recommended that the regulations surrounding the manufacture of cigarettes should be extended to electronic cigarettes. Slim or flavoured cigarettes should be prohibited. Such amendments would require engagement of civil society in order to be effectively implemented and minimize applications for exceptionality. The focus group identified that the protection of children and young people could be improved if there was clarity in the law about the consequences of people under 18 years of age smoking in public places and greater enforcement of this aspect of the law. This could be enforced through legislation for inspection initiatives in schools and leisure centres attended by young people as well. The group considered that a ban on tobacco use during the transportation of children and in the vicinity of schools would be of value. The protection of children from tobacco should, in so far as is possible, delay the age at which children start to smoke and needs to place special emphasis on smoking prevention in girls. Amendments to the legislation should make it clear that community leaders, public figures, teachers and health professionals are role models for non-consumption.
The group recognized that investment in the National Programme for Smoking Prevention and Tobacco Control was essential. Future health campaigns should focus on universities and the work place and where possible be coproduced to maximize their effectiveness.
The group stressed the importance of behavioural counselling and pharmacological replacement therapy for citizens who wish to quit smoking. Women were identified as a priority target group in whom access to smoking cessation should be improved. Improvements in access should be considered by socioeconomic status. People wishing to access smoking cessation services should be exempt from a user fee, such a move could promote access to the unemployed and migrants.
To respond to an increased demand for smoking cessation services, a nationwide network for smoking cessation could be of value. A specific service should be developed to respond to the needs of pregnant smokers. Consideration should also be given on how to respond to the needs of other groups at risk, for example, prison inmates.
The target groups identified represent groups who were not to have benefited in the improvements of health seen since the implementation of Law 37/2007. The target groups also represent groups in which the observed health effects were particularly severe or difficult to mitigate. The actions that were recommended, the negative impacts of tobacco use identified as the most severe.
MONITORING AND ASSESSMENT (HIA EVALUATION)
We identified the following indicators to monitor and evaluate the impact of amendments to the legislation: i. Number of hits on the Portuguese National Health Service smoking cessation support website by young people; ii. Number of students identified by their schools and referred to smoking cessation consultations; iii. Age of starting smoking in those under 18 years; iv. Reported accessibility to tobacco products by persons under the age of 18; v. Prevalence of smoking by age group and by gender; vi. Number of inspection initiatives at schools; vii. Number of patients attending smoking cessation consultations; viii. Number of first consultations for smoking cessation; ix. Number of first consultations for smoking cessation among the unemployed and low-income persons, by age group and gender; x. Number of schools with tobacco prevention and control interventions implemented.
DISCUSSION/CONCLUSION
The HIA often presents a deficient transposition of theory into practice, policy-wise (Kemm, 2005; HarrisRoxas et al., 2011) . The difficulty resides in the fact that, on the one hand, the methodology, which follows a structured and linear process cannot be adapted to the timescales and conditions necessary for the development of policies. The deliberate timing of the HIA to coincide with the production of legal amendments and the use of rapid process to produce results in line with the timescales of policymakers permitted the translation of knowledge into policy. The exercise was not limited to recommending amendments and also identified more stringent enforcement of the law was required, the extent to which these recommendations will be adopted remains to be seen. Portugal has a new tobacco law since, that establish health warnings on cigarette packs with disturbing pictures of cancer patients due to tobacco and more restrict measures to restaurants and pubs. The application of this methodology provided the first insights on the major health impacts of law 37/ 2007. The reduction in hospital admissions and mortality observed in Portugal adds to the body of evidence globally of the value of legislative measures banning smoking in enclosed and public spaces (Tan and Glantz, 2012; Stallings-Smith et al., 2013) .
Our priority groups, included women, women of low socioeconomic status by educational level, pregnant women, young people, unemployed individuals, migrants and prison inmates. These results are in line with what is suggested in literature, because, as referred by Marmot (2010) , the harmful effects of tobacco consumption demonstrate clustering with socioeconomic disadvantage. Marmot (2010) cites tobacco control measures as the central pillar to any strategy combatting health inequality, as smoking accounts for nearly half of the difference in life expectancy between most and least deprived. It is therefore important, that an equitable tobacco cessation policy in Portugal, addresses the differentials in access to smoking cessation services and prevention interventions for vulnerable groups.
The proposed increase in tobacco prices is in line with WHO policy, which advocates regulation of price is the most effective means of increasing the number of people who quit smoking, reducing tobacco consumption among smokers, preventing relapsing in former smokers and avoiding smoking initiation among young people whilst concurrently having the greatest impact on the most vulnerable groups (WHO, 2008b) . Barriers to raising taxes on tobacco are related to a conflict of interests between policy, law and the economy whereby commercial interests of tobacco companies take precedence over measures intended to promote health and wellbeing (Chadderton et al., 2012) .
The study also identified the need for greater disclosure of information focused on equity in Portugal that said, it is a method which could be of value in developing a more equitable policy landscape in Portugal.
